Scout University: Scouts are
invited to visit The Police
Department, for multiple
advancement opportunities.
The Blue Springs Police Department is hosting a “Scout University” for Cub Scouts,
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. Join us for the opportunity to earn advancement and

WHERE:
BLUE SPRINGS POLICE
DEPARTMENT
1100 S.W. SMITH ST.

Merit badges in a one day event. Boy Scouts can choose two Merit Badges: First
Aid (First Class Scout and above please), Fire Safety, Fingerprinting, Law, Crime
Prevention, Traffic Safety and Cycling. The Merit Badge classes will be set in two

WHEN:

SATURDAY
MAY 13, 2017
REGISTRATION BEGINS
AT 8 AM IN THE CYOU
LOBBY
TIMES WILL BE ASSIGNED
IN THE ORDER
REGISTRATION EMAILS
ARE RECEIVED

hour blocks of training with two sessions for the day, each class will have a
maximum number of students, so sign up early. Please bring a signed Blue Card
for each Merit Badge.
Cub Scouts can earn the police station tour badge. Cub Scouts and Girl Scouts
can see many aspects of law enforcement while speaking with police officers and
civilians that work for the police department. The tour will also include
demonstrations from the tactical team, the DARE Mustang, the K9 unit, and tour
of a police car and more. (The tour groups will be limited to 200 scouts.)
The goal is for the boys and girls to learn how they can work with the police to
make our community safer while advancing in scouting.
We will keep your group together and you will visit with different officers along
the way. The classes and tours will start at 9am with registration beginning at
8am in the CYOU lobby. Parking is limited so please car pool if possible.
Please call (816) 228-0178 for further information, and scheduling. We will
attempt to keep groups to approximately 20-25 people, and request 1-2 adults
remain with the group throughout the event.

This plans to be a popular event! Please register by email: bspdscoutevent@gmail.com.
Please include the portion of the event you are interested in and number of scouts that will be
attending: Merit Badge Classes, Cub Scout Police Station Tour or Girl Scout Tour. For Merit Badge
Classes, please provide the scouts names and classes desired. This event can fill up quick and will be
assigned on a first come first serve basis.
**THIS IS A FREE EVENT, LUNCH WILL NOT BE PROVIDED. PLEASE BRING A SACK LUNCH **

